DANBURY HOSPITAL OF THE WBSTBRN
CONNBCTICUT HEALTH NETWORK
Bmployer
Case 01-RC-153086

and

AFT CONNBCTICUT
Petitioner

DECISION AND DIRECTIO N OF'SE,COND ELE,CTION
Pursuant to the provisions of a Stipulated Election Agreement, an election was conducted
on June 19,2015 among a unit of non-professional employees of the Employer. The tally of
ballots shows that of the 866 eligible voters, 346 cast votes for the Petitioner, 390 cast votes
against the Petitioner, and there were three challenged ballots, whiclr were not determinative.

The Petitioner subsequently filed four objections to conduct affecting the results of the
election. Following a hearing on the objections, the Hearing Officer issued a report
recommending that Objection I be sustained, that Objection 2 be sustained in part and overruled
in part, that Objection 3 be overruled in its entirety, and that a second election be directed.' The
Employer filed exceptions to the Hearing Officer's findings and recommendations with respect
to Objection s 1 and 2.2

I have carefully reviewed the Hearing Officer's rulings made at the hearing and find that
they are free from prejudicial error.'Accordingly, the rulings are affinned. In considering the
Employer's exceptions and supporting brief; I affirm the Hearing Officer's findings of fact and
recomnrendations for the reasons discussed below.

I

Objection 4, alleging that the Ernployer held an election eve speech, was withdrawn at the hearing.

2

No exceptiolls were fìled regardingthe Hearing Officer's decision to overrule Ob.lection 2 in part. or Objection 3,
which allegecl that the Ernployer solicited grievances and pronrised remedies if enrployees re.iected the Union. ìn the
absence of any exceptions to tlrose Objections, the Hearing Officer's findings and conclt¡sions are hereby affil'nted.
I The Employer excepts to sonle of the Hearing Officer's credibility findings, particularly regarding Director of
Labor Relatiolts Ken Solrrnerer and Director of Nursing Operations Maureen Burnett. The Board's establishecl
policy is llot to overrule a Hearing Officer's credibility resolutions unless the cleal preponderance of all the relevant

evidenceconvillcesthattheyareincorrect. LctgunaCollegeof'.4rtandDesign,-i62NLRBNo. ll2(Jultel5,20 l5),
cttir"rgStretch-Tex Co., ll8 NLRB 1359, l36l (1957). I have carefully exanrined the recorcl and find no basis for
reversing the Hearing Officer's credibility resolutions.
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OBJBCTION I
In its first Objection, sustained by the Hearing Officer, the Petitioner assefts that tlie
Employer failed to provide a complete voter list that included available personal cell phone
numbers and personal e-mail addresses as required by the recently implernented Final Rule.

It is undispLtted that the Employer provided a complete list of voter names and addresses
cLllled from "Lawson", its Human Resources database. Nor is it disputed that the Ernployer
provided a phone number for about 94o/o of the listed voters, and that it provided all persorral email addresses from the Lawson database. The issue before the Hearing Officer, and under
review here, is whether the Employer's provision of the infonnation contained solely in its
Human Resources database met its obligation under the Final Rule to provide all "available"
personal e-mail addresses and personalcell phone numbers of eligible voters. Tlre Hearing
Officer concluded that the voter list did not substantially coniply with the Board's requirement
that the Employer exercise reasonable diligence in compiling voter contact information, because
it failed to search its other available data sources.
For the reasons set forth in the Hearing Offìcer's report, as well as those discr,¡ssed below,
I agree with the recommendation to sustain this Objection.
The Employer asserts that, because it "provided a telephone number for nearly every
eligible voter," and because some of those numbers were actually cell phone numbers, it was in
substantial compliance with the rationale of Excelsior and the Board's Final Rule. The
Ernployer further asserts that the record is devoid of any evidence that it possessed a significant
number of additional cell phone numbers or e-mail addresses that were not provided to the
Union. In rny view, the Employer's argument misses the point.
Under the Final Rule, the Employer was required to provide all "available" personal email addresses and cell phone numbers. The Rule requires the exercise of reasonable diligence,
a standard the Ernployer failed to meet by limiting its data search to only the information
contained in Lawson, despite the fact that it utilizes other databases, as well as other nonelectronic means, to regularly cornpile and store employee contact infon¡atioli. For example, as
the Hearing Officer found, the Employer's Nursing Department Staffing Offìce uses a second
database, known as ANSOS, to store contact infonnation for employees working on nursing
units.4 Yet the Ernployer made no effort to obtain cell phone numbers or e-mail addresses fiom
ANSOS. Sirnilarly, the Ernergency Department uses a database known as Mutare to store
employee information in order to send out messages to rnr-rltiple employees at once when extra

{ As the Employer correctly points out in its exceptions, the Hearing Officer's report sonretitres erroneously referrecl
to the Staffing Office as the "Staffing Departrxent."
.)
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sliifts are available, but the Ernployer did not search Mutare for voter contact infonnation.t The
Hearing Officer also correctly found that at least one hospital unit maintains an employee plione
list, entitled "11 East Staff Phone Numbers", that is readily available to managers. Once again,
the record reflects that the Ernployer made no effort to obtain the cell phone nttmbers or e-mail
addresses maintained on I I E,ast, or any other unit of the hospital. Evidence was also introduced
showing that employee e-mail addresses are maintained in the Emergency Deparlment - yet the
Ernployir made no effort to cornpile them or include them on the voter list.6 Finally, the
Ernployer uses an Applicant Tracking System (ATS) to process and track candidates for open
positions, but once again the Employer failed to search ATS in cornpiling the voter list,
Although the Employer claims that it would be unduly burdensome to sort thror.rglr the 36,000
contacts contained in ATS in orderto locate personale-mail addresses forthe relatively small
number of eligible voters included in that number, it is undisputed that ATS differentiates
between internal and external candidates, a feature that would likely dramatically reduce the
number of ernployees whose records would need to be searched.
In its exceptions, the Ernployer points to what is not in the record, arguing that there is
little evidence regarding the amount and type of contact information that was not on the voter
list. This argument is disingenuous, as the Employer itself holds the only key to the inforlnation
contained in its records and databases. It is impossible to know exactly how marry available email addresses and cell phone numbers were omitted from the voter list precisely because the
Ernployer did not satisfy its obligation under the Rule to conduct a reasonably diligent search.
No union can possibly produce evidence of exactly what information was available to the
Employer but missing from the voter list. What the Rule requires is an Employer's good faith
effort to search its files and databases for the newly required contact infonnation. Clearly, by
any standard, the Employer did not do so here.7
As the Hearing Officer notes, the Rule itself anticipates the situation arising here, and
supports the Hearing Officer's fìndings and conclusions. In implernenting the Final Rule, the
Board anticipated that Employers may maintain employee contact information in nrore than one
location. The Rule makes it "presurnptively appropriate to produce rnLrltiple versions of the list
when the data required is kept in separate databases, thereby reducing the amount of tinle that
Ernployers rnight need to comply with the voter list requiremenr." 79 Fed. Reg. 74354, af fn.

5

The Employer argues that the Hearing Officer erred by concluding that other departnrents ntay also use Mutare,
although the recorcl does not reflect such evidence. Again, the Employer nrisses the point: whether Mutare is ttsed
by one or ntany clepartnrents, and whether it would have yielded l0 or 100 enrployee cell nullbers, is irrelevant
because the Employer made no effbrt to search it. lt is the E,rnployer's effort - or lack thereof - that precltrdes a
fìncling of substantial conrpliance, especially as the Final Rule merely requires that an Employet'¡rrovicle rvhat is
avai lable.
6

The Enrployer excepts to the Hearing Officer's "speculation" regardirrg the nunrber of e-nrail acldl'esses it had
ofevidence indicating that any depallnrent, other thalt Enrelgerlcy,
ntailrtainecl entployee e-ntail addresses. The Enrployer's argurrent would carry ntore weight if it hacl searched the
Emergetrcy Department's database for e-mail addresses and included thent on the voter list.
7
The Ernployer notes in its exceptions that the Hearing Officer erred in finding that employee Nerval White's cell
phone rrurnber was excludecl front the voter list, although it is nlaintained on alt ICU phone lo-e. White's correct cell
phone nuntber was, in fact, included in the voter list. Howevel', I find that this error is neither ttratel'ial rltir t'elevan{
to the r¡ltimate fìncling in this case.
access to, noting that tlre record is devoid
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227. lJnderthe Rule, the Employer could have compiled all its separate contact lists for
submission to the Region and the Union, but made no effort to do so.
The Ernployer repeatedly argues that the absence of complete contact information did not
prejudice the Petitioner, an argument the Hearing Officer properly rejected. The Employer
points to the Petitioner's year-long organizing campaign, during which it compiled substantial
employee contact information, and to a group e-mail provided to the Petitioner by an employee,
to slrow that the Petitioner was not prejudiced by the incomplete contact information. The
Employer takes the position that, because the Union was apparently able to communicate with
eligible voters and did not claim otherwise, "it cannot be said that the Hospital's conduct
'reasonably interfered with ernployee free choice."'
As the Hearing Officer properly concluded, nothing in ExcelsÌor or the Final Rule
requires a petitioner to show it was prejudiced by the Employer's failure to provide complete
enrployee contact information. In fact, the Board squarely addressed this questionin Mod
Interiors,324 NLRB 164 (1997),in which it ordered a new election in the absence of both bad
faith and actual prejudice. "Evidence ofbad faith and actual prejudice is unnecessary because
ThefExcelsior] rule is essentially prophylactic, i.e., the potentialharm front list omissions is
deemed sufficiently great to warrant a strict rule that encourages conscientious efforts to
comply." The Board refused to look beyond the issue of substantialcompliance into the
additional issue of "whether employees were actually informed about election issues," noting it
would "spawn an administrative monstrosity."8 Nevertheless, the Employer urges that I consider
evidence of the Petitioner's lack of reliance on the voter list, its ability to obtain contact
information by its own rîeans, and its ability to communicate with eligible voters in detennining
whether to order a new election.

As the Board admonished, to conduct the inquiry urged by the Ernployer would create an
"administrative monstrosity," negate the "strict rule" required by the Board's lules, and
exonerate the Employer's failure to exercise reasonable diligence in preparing its voting Iist.
Moreover, tlie Board has specifically held IhaT"a union's ability to communicate with ernployees
by means other than the eligibility list does not influence the determination of whether the
Ernployer has substantially complied with its Excelsior duty." Mod Inlerior,s,,supra, cifing
Thrifty Auto Part.s,295 NLRB I I l8 (1989).
Based on the foregoing, the Hearing Officer's rLrlings are aff lrmed.

OBJECTION

2

ln Objectior"t2,Ihe Petitioner alleges that tlie Enrployer created the impression tlrat Stan
Wilk's and Jessica Ellul's union activities were under surveillance, and that it restricted the
movenlellt of Wilk by clirecting him to remain in the Emergency Departnrent on June 12.2015.
For the reasoÍìs set forth in the Hearing Officer's repofi, I agree with the recommendation to
s

Qrroting Sotúitn'el, /r¡¿'., 188 NLRB 969, 970 (197

l)'
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overrule this objection with respect to Jessica Ellul, and to sustain it with respect to Stan Wilk.e
The isolation of Wilk from his fellow employees, even if it lasted only one rright, could have
affected the results of the election.

"multi-assistant", a multi-faceted position that involves
patient transport, nursing assistant duties, lab runs, and responding to various calls fiom units
throughout the hospital. It is undisputed that he was a vocal union suppor"ter durirrg the
campaign, and that he made his support known to the Employer. The Hearing Officer found, arrd
ì agree, that the Employer changed his job duties on June 12, thereby restricting lris movement
throughout the hospital in order to isolate him from other eligible voters.

Wilk works the night shift

as a

The Employer's exception regarding Wilk's "sequestration" centers on two issues. First,
the Employer contends that Wilk was not strictly confined to the Emergency Department on the
night of June 12. Second, the Employer takes the position that, even if he was seqLrestered, this
conduct does not warrant setting the election aside. With regard to the first issue, it is undisputed
that Wilk was permitted to - and did - respond to calls from various units as he had previously
been doing. However, the Ernployer appears to ignore the obvious fact that Wilk's job u,a.r
different on June 12,fhe evening following his meeting with Employer president Daniel
DeBarba, in which Wilk affirmed his strong suppoft for the Petitioner. With regard to the second
issue raised by the Employer, the Hearing Officer correctly determined that Wilk's sudden and
unexplained disappearance from his usual rounds throughout the hospital could have affected the
results of the election. As explained below, these exceptions have no merit.

As discussed at length in the Hearing Officer's report, the Employer implemented a
"patient placement initiative" on June 4,2015, which was intended to facilitate the placement of
patients in the appropriate beds as quickly and accurately as possible. ln connection with that
pilot program, Wilk was told on June 4 that he would be stationed in the Emergency Departrnent,
but because of patient care needs, he actually continued to perform his long-standirrg job in the
usual manner. For several shifts, Wilk performed his usual duties, including'orourlding"
throughout the hospital. The only difference was an instruction from his supervisor to clieck in
with tlie Emergency Department with greater frequency than he normally would.
However, on June 12, only hours after meeting with president DeBarba, Wilk received a
significantly different - and more restrictive - instruction: to remain in the EnrergeÍìcy
Department unless called out to provide services elsewhere in the hospital. Although he left the
Department approxirnately four tinres during his shift, that represented a sharp depamure fiom his
prior duties, which included repeated rounds of the entire hospital. The directive to rerrain in tlre
Emergency Depafiment was conveyed by House Manager Maggio, who told Wilk it came
directly from Maureen Burnett, the Director of Nursirrg Operations and a participarrt in the
earlier meeting with DeBarba.
lrr its exceptions, the Erlployer asserts that Wilk was not "sequestered" in the Etnergency
Departnrent because he was perrnitted to respond to calls, ln this regard, the Employer attempts
o

Because no exceptions were filed regarding Jessica E,llul, the Healing Officer's fìndings ancl conclusions ate
poltion of Objection 2 will not be discussed herein.

aff irnred, and that
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toglossovertheincontrovertiblefactthatWilk'sjobwassubstantiallyalteredonJune l2,when
he was specifically prevented frorn performing his usual rounds - the work that put him irr
regular contact with virtually every unit in the hospital. Although the Employer attempted to
portray this restriction as related to its pilot program, the Hearing Officer correctly concluded
that there was no real nexus between the program's goals and the restriction of Wilk's activities.
Accordingly, the Hearing Officer's conclusions regarding Wilk are affìrmed and the
ob.iection sLrstained as to Wilk.

RULING ON OBJECTIONS
Based on the above and having carefully reviewed the entire record, the Hearirig
Offlcer's report and recommendations, and the exceptions and arguments made by the Entployer,
I affinn the Hearing Officer's findings and adopt her conclusions as to Objections 1,2, and 3.

IT lS HEREBY ORDERED that the election conducted on June 19,2015 is set aside and
a new election shall be conducted.

DIRECTION OF SECOND ELECTION
The National Labor Relations Board will conduct a second secret ballot election among
the ernployees in the same unit as in the first election. Employees will vote whether or not they
wish to be represented for purposes of collective bargaining by AFT CONNECTICUT. The
date, time and place of the election will be specified in the Notice of Second Election that will
issue shortly. That Notice shall also contain the following language:

NOTICE TO ALL VOTERS
The election conducted on June 19,2015 was set aside because tlie National
Labor Relations Board found that the Employer's failure to provide a complete
Voter List, as well as its surveillance and restriction of a prominent union
supporter, interfered with the ernployees'exercise of a free and reasoned choice.
Therefore, a new election will be held in accordance with the terms of this Notice
of Second Election. All eligible voters should understand that the Natiorral Labor
Relations Act, as amended, gives them the right to cast their ballots as they see fit
and protects tliem in the exercise of this right, free from interference by any of the
parties.

Eligible to vote in the second election are those employees in the unit wlro were
ernployed duririg the payroll period ending irnmediately before the date of the Notice of Second
Election, iriclLrding employees who did not work during that period because tlrey were ill. orr
vacation, or temporarily laid off. Ernployees engaged in any economic strike, who lrave retained
their statLls as strikers and who have not been permanently replaced are also eligible to vote. ln
addition, in an econontic strike which commenced less than l2 months before the date of the fìrst
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election, employees errgaged in such strike who have retained their status as strikers bLrt who
have been permanently replaced, as well as their replacements are eligible to vote. Unit
employees in the military services of the United States may vote if they appear in person at the
polls.

Ineligible to vote are: (1) employees who have quit or been discharged for cause since the
designated payroll period; (2) striking employees who have been discharged for cause since the
strike began and who have not been rehired or reinstated before the election date; and (3)
employees who are engaged in an economic strike that began more than l2 months before the
date of the first election and who have been permanently replaced.

Voter List
Within two business days after the issuance of the Notice of Second Election, the
Ernployer must provide to the Regional Director and the parties named in the decision an
alphabetized list of the full names, work locations, shifts, job classifìcations, and contact
infonnation (inclLrding home addresses, available personal email addresses, and available home
and personal cell telephone numbers) of all eligible voters, accompanied by a certifìcate of
service on all parties. When feasible, the Employer must electronically file the list with the
Regional Director and electronically serve the list on the other parties.
The list must be accompanied by a certificate of service showing service on all parties.
The Region will no longer serve the voter list. The Employer's failure to file or serve the list
within the specified time or in the proper format is grounds for setting aside the election
whenever proper and timely objections are filed. However, the Employer may not object to the
failure to file or serve the list in the specifìed time or in the proper fonnat if it is responsible for
the failure.
Unless the Ernployer certifies that it does not possess the capacity to produce the list in
the required forrn, the list must be provided in a table in a Microsoft Word file (.doc or docx) or
file that is compatible with Microsoft Word (.doc or docx). The first column of the list nrLrst
begirr witlr each employee's last name and the list must be alphabetized (overall or by
departrnent) by last nante. Because the list will be used during the election, the fbnt size of the
list must be the equivalent of Times New Ronran l0 or larger. That font does not need to be
used but the font must be that size or larger. A sample, optional form for tlie list is provided on
the NLRB website at wrvr,v.nlrb.gov/what-we-do/conduct-elections/representation-case-rulesef fèctive-ap ril- l4-2015
.

When feasible, the Iist shall be filed electronically with the Region and served
electronically on tlre other parties nanred in this decisiorr. The list may be electronically fìled
with the Region by Lrsing the E-filing system on the Agency's website at wwrv.nlrb.sov. Once
the website is accessed, click on E-File Documents, eÍìter the NLRB Case Nunrber. and t-ollorv
the detai lecl instructions.
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No party shall use the voter list for purposes other than the representation proceeding,
proceedings
arising from it, and related matters.
Board
Notice Posting
The Ernployer must post copies of the Notice of Election in conspicuous places,
including all places where notices to employees in tl,e unit are customarily posted, at least 3 filll
working days prior to l2:01 a.rî. on the day of the election which will be set fofth in tlie Notice
of Second Election, and must also distribute the Notice of Election electronically to any
employees in the unit with whom it customarily communicates electronically. The Enrployer's
failure to tirnely post or distribute the election notices is grounds for setting aside the election if
proper and timely objections are filed. However, a parfy is stopped frorn objecting to the
nonposting or nondistribution of notices if it is responsible for the nonposting or nondistribution.

RIGHT TO REQUEST REVIBW
Pursuant to Section 102.69(c)(2) of the Board's Rules and Regulations, any pafty may
file with the Board in Washington, DC, a request for review of this decision, which may be
combined with a request for review of the Regional Director's decision to direct an election as
provided in Sections 102.67(c) and 102.69(c)(2), if not previously filed. The request for review
must conform to the requirements of Sections 102.67(e) and (iX1)of the Board's Rules and rnay
be filed aI any time following this decision until 14 days after a final disposition of the
proceeding by the Regional Director. If no request for review is filed, the decision is final and
shall have the same effect as if issued by the Board.

A request for review may be E-Filed through the Agency's website but may not be filed
by facsimile. To E-File the request for review, go to www.nlrb.gov, select E-File Docuntents,
enter the NLRB Case Number, and follow the detailed instructions. lf not E-Filed, the request
for review should be addressed to the Executive Secretary, National Labor Relations Board,
l0l 5 Half Street SE, Washington, DC 20570-0001 . A party filing a request for review nrust
serve a copy of the request on the other parties and file a copy with the Regional Director. A
certificate of service must be filed with the Board together with the request for review.
Dated: October 16,2015

Jonathan B. Kreisberg, Regional Director

Region 0l
National Labor Relations Board
Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr. Federal BLrilding
l0 Causeway Street, Sixth Floor
Bostorr, Ma02222-1072
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